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Learning Objectives

1. Describe how pharmacists interact and care for patients as they 
move through different care settings. 

2. Discuss an example of a prescribing process, developed through 
the collaboration of pharmacists, for a patient experiencing a 
care transition.

3. Explain the importance of meeting the educational needs of 
patients during a transitional process.

4. Identify opportunities to improve patient care during transitions 
of care.

5. Propose methods to improve patient care through 
collaboration. 

Transitions of Care

• “The movement of a patient from one setting 
of care to another.” Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services (CMS) 

• Settings of care may include hospitals, ambulatory care, 
long-term care, home health, and rehabilitation facilities

• Adverse event risk increased by transition

• Communication vital to safer transition

• Improve patient outcomes such as reducing 
readmission

Transitions of Care. Content last reviewed June 2018. Agency for Healthcare Research and 
Quality, Rockville, MD. 
https://www.ahrq.gov/research/findings/nhqrdr/chartbooks/carecoordination/measure1.html
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Patient-Centered Care

Image credit: https://swindependence.org/transitions/ Accessed 12/21/22.

Medications Transition

• Medication changes are common during 
transitions.
• Medications taken at home change when admitted
• Changes occur while in a care facility
• Additional changes happen at discharge

• Clear guidance vital for:
• Patient/caregiver
• Community pharmacist dispensing medications
• Provider taking over care

ASHP-APhA Medication Management in Care Transitions Best Practices, February 2013. Available at: 
https://www.ashp.org/-/media/assets/pharmacy-practice/resource-centers/quality-improvement/learn-
about-quality-improvement-medication-management-care-transitions.ashx
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Medication Management

• Focus on medication management through care 
transitions improve health outcomes1

• Pharmacists are medication experts.
• Collaborate with physicians, nurses, other health care providers
• Comprehensive medication list and adherence data
• Understand payer or other cost considerations
• Interact directly with patients

• Goals
• Assure optimal medication therapy
• Communicate instructions with patients

1. ASHP-APhA Medication Management in Care Transitions Best Practices, February 2013. Available at: 
https://www.ashp.org/-/media/assets/pharmacy-practice/resource-centers/quality-improvement/learn-
about-quality-improvement-medication-management-care-transitions.ashx

Medication Management in
Care Transitions
• Pharmacists’ education and skills:

• Evidence-based use of medications
• Clinical counseling skills
• Reconcile medications prescribed by different 

prescribers
• Communication with other health care providers

• Pharmacist patient counseling reduces serious 
adverse drug events, use of emergency care, 
and hospital readmissions.

ASHP-APhA Medication Management in Care Transitions Best Practices, February 2013. Available at: 
https://www.ashp.org/-/media/assets/pharmacy-practice/resource-centers/quality-improvement/learn-
about-quality-improvement-medication-management-care-transitions.ashx
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Barriers to Medication Management 
during Care Transitions

• Financial resources

• Staffing

• Lack of bidirectional flow of information in the 
electronic health record (EHR)

• Communication barriers

• Difficulty developing partnerships with inpatient and 
outpatient entities

ASHP-APhA Medication Management in Care Transitions Best Practices, February 2013. Available at: 
https://www.ashp.org/-/media/assets/pharmacy-practice/resource-centers/quality-improvement/learn-
about-quality-improvement-medication-management-care-transitions.ashx

Elements for Success in Medication 
Management during Care Transitions

• Multidisciplinary support and collaboration
• Integration of the pharmacy team

• Pharmacist leader
• Student pharmacists, pharmacy residents, technicians

• Data to justify resources
• Readmissions or emergency department visits
• Length of stay
• Medication problems identified at medication reconciliation
• Disease-specific metrics
• Patient satisfaction or provider metrics

ASHP-APhA Medication Management in Care Transitions Best Practices, February 2013. Available at: 
https://www.ashp.org/-/media/assets/pharmacy-practice/resource-centers/quality-improvement/learn-
about-quality-improvement-medication-management-care-transitions.ashx
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My Lens

• Academic pharmacist at Drake University
• Practice: Inpatient pharmacist in trauma and 

surgical critical care at a Level I Trauma Center in 
Des Moines, Iowa
• Work closely with five trauma surgeons
• Part of the surgery residency faculty, which serves 

~four residents/class for their five years of residency 
training

• I haven’t worked in a community or ambulatory 
care setting in 15 years!

Trauma Patients

• Acute traumatic injuries are painful
• Pain management is important to aid healing, 

improve quality of life, and assist with 
discharge from the hospital

• Opioids may be necessary 
• Increased opioid prescribing is associated 

with an increase in opioid misuse, treatment 
admissions, and overdose mortality1

1. Compton, W. M., Boyle, M., & Wargo, E. (2015). Prescription opioid abuse: problems and 
responses. Preventive medicine, 80, 5-9. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ypmed.2015.04.003
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Opioid Crisis

2016 CDC published Clinical Practice 
Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Pain

• Morphine Milligram Equivalents (MME) 
limits defined for chronic pain

• CMS, insurance/PBMs, and pharmacies 
implemented MME limits

CDC Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain — United States, 2016 (MMWR Recomm Rep 
2016;65[No. RR-1]:1–49
Recent update: CDC Clinical Practice Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Pain — United States, 2022. 
MMWR Recomm Rep 2022;71(No. RR-3):1–95. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.rr7103a1

Opioid Guideline Development 

• Collaboration started with one trauma surgeon, 
me, and student pharmacists on APPE 

• Goals: 
• Align with best-practice guidelines
• Standardize pain management prescribing while still 

tailoring to the needs of the patient
• Educate providers
• Improve transitions of care: safety and 

communication with patient and dispensing 
pharmacist
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Opioid Guideline: Discharge

• Opioid use in the final 24 hours prior to discharge 
correlates with needs after discharge1

• Developed a color-coded chart based on final 24 
hours of use that dictated quantity of pills, day 
supply, and comprehensive directions for the 
dispensing pharmacist and patient

• Utilized Smartphrases in the EHR to facilitate use

1. American College of Surgeons Trauma quality programs best practice guidelines for acute pain 
management in trauma patients. November 2020.  Available at: https://www.facs.org/media/exob3dwk/
acute_pain_guidelines.pdf. Accessed July 2022.

Opioid Guideline: Discharge
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Opioid Guideline: Pharmacist 
Collaboration

• Student pharmacists on APPE had insightful 
guidance!
• Day supply calculations 
• Pharmacy policies related to opioids
• Common insurance policies

• Community pharmacist review and feedback 
on guideline
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Research Study: Obtaining Data

• Study Team
• Carlos Pelaez, MD, FACS
• Beth Fuchsen, MSN, RN
• Nara Tashjian, MD
• Piper Wall, DVM, PhD
• Shannon Dicken, PharmD Candidate 2024
• Anna Laire, PharmD Candidate 2023

• Funding disclosure: 
• Student work on this project was funded through a grant from 

National Association of Boards of Pharmacy and American 
Association of Colleges of Pharmacy

Research Study

• Hypothesis: use of the guideline with an opioid taper would 
result in a decrease in MME prescribed upon discharge 

• Six months of data before implementation (July-December 
2019) and six months of data post-implementation of the 
guideline (July-December 2021)

• Inclusion: adult trauma patients who utilized opioids within 24 
hours of discharge to home

• Exclusion: chronic opioid users, opioid use within three months 
of admission, current prescription for buprenorphine, discharge 
anywhere but home
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Study Population

Indicates >60% of discharge prescriptions 
utilized the guideline in the first six 
months of implementation.

Research Results
Pre-Guidelines Post-Guideline

NO taper
Post-Guideline

with TAPER

Total 94 38 64

Age in years (IQR) 42 (26.75-58.25) 29.5 (24-41.25)* 46 (27.75-60.75)

Male n (%) 64 (68%) 33 (87%) 48 (75%)

Injury Severity Score (IQR) 10 (5-14) 11 (5-17) 10 (5-14)

MME in last 24 hours of 
hospitalization (IQR)

37.5 (20-60) 37.5 (22.5-56.25) 38.75 (22.5-55)

Total MME Prescribed 150 (100-225) 138.8 (75-300) 82.5 (60-127.5)**

*NO taper group was significantly younger than the pre- or TAPER group.
**Statistically significant between TAPER group compared to Pre-Guideline and to Post-Guideline, NO taper group. 
The Pre- and NO taper group MME were not statistically significantly different. 
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Comparison of MME Prescribed

Research Conclusions

Guideline and process have been widely adopted by 
trauma team and surgery residents

Using a tapered opioid prescribing guideline 
significantly decreases total MME prescribed at 
discharge after hospitalization for acute traumatic injury

Prescriptions provide detailed instructions for use 
including how to decrease use
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Idea Generation

• What problems or (potential) errors have you 
seen in transitions of care? 

• What opportunities are there to improve 
patient care?

• How could pharmacists collaborate?  

Medication Reconciliation

• Admission to the inpatient setting
• Time-intensive for inpatient and outpatient 

pharmacy staff to discuss patient medications
• Could a standard process be established for 

communicating?
• Could insurance fill data be used instead? 
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Medication Reconciliation

• Discharge to the community setting
• How could medication plan be communicated 

with the community pharmacist? 
• Are medication orders being discontinued at the 

community pharmacy level? 
• Could the discharge medication list be sent to the 

pharmacy? 

Collaborative Education

Community 
Pharmacist

Ambulatory 
Care or 

Inpatient 
Pharmacist

Prescriber 
Education 

& 
Feedback
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Pharmacist Education to
Providers: Rx Requirements
• Requirements for prescription assessment:

• ICD10 code
• Patient weight
• Relevant lab data or medications (such as Paxlovid)
• Note that prescriber is aware of specific drug 

interaction/allergy/etc.
• Note to stop medication X and replace with new script
• Don’t use “Take as directed” or “Sliding scale as directed”

• Limitations for filling:
• Opioid MME or day supply limits
• Include DEA and NPI numbers

Pharmacist Education to
Providers: Common Errors
• Common errors in prescription writing

• Sig and quantity prescribed don’t match
• Carvedilol 12.5 mg tab, Take 25 mg bid, #60
• Bactrim 1 tablet BID x 7 days, #10

• Dosage form and dose don’t match
• Aripiprazole 5 mg tab, Take 0.4 tablets (2 mg) daily
• Amoxicillin suspension 4.367 mLs BID
• Take ½ Capsule
• IR vs ER formulations
• Macrodantin and Macrobid dosing

• Lack of complete directions or quantity
• 10 insulin pens vs 10 mLs
• Cream, take as directed without grams
• Lorazepam 1 mg PO as needed, Frequency PRN. 

• Sending refill with titration directions
• Lamotrigine 25 mg daily for two  weeks, then increase to 50 mg daily for one week, etc.
• Amiodarone 400 mg BID
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Pharmacist Education to
Providers: Other Tips
• Use the Note to Pharmacy Section when prescribing

• Call the pharmacy or cancel a prescription that was 
incorrect (including being sent to an incorrect pharmacy)

• Do NOT tell patients the prescription will be ready or what it 
will cost

• Send in a new prescription with every dose change and 
cancel or note to cancel the old prescription

• Access and utilize preferred medication from the Preferred 
Drug List for patients covered by Medicaid

Pharmacist Education to
Providers: Insulin

• Insulin
• Include maximum daily dose
• Consider writing to allow substitution for different 

brand products
• Glargine, may substitute with Lantus or Basaglar

• Include prescription for syringes or needles
• Consider insurance limits on testing supplies
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Drug Shortages

• How are shortages or unavailability 
communicated to prescribers or 
pharmacists in other practice areas? 

Think, Pair, Share

• Think about how you could collaborate with 
other pharmacists to improve patient care.

• Pair with someone near you to discuss your 
ideas.

• Share with the group.
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Image credit: https://swindependence.org/transitions/ Accessed 12/21/22.

Collaborate for
Patient-Centered 
Care

Questions?

Darla.Eastman@drake.edu
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